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The Mail Ego
By Tcrrence O'Flaherty

"I read a let ef stories 
about the women ef Amer 
ica controlling the televi 

I skm ' dial, deciding what 
merles the family sees, and 
nearly everything else, but 
I want yen te kow that my 
husband wears the pants In 
my family."

Many husbands do under 
their aprons.

"Is the actor who took 
the role of Robin Hood on 
last week's television musi 
cal an Englishman?"

year. Inasmuch as NBC pio 
neered the process and is in 
the business of selling color 
to its advertisers, the figures 
might tend to be optimistic 
but their accuracy has been 
confirmed by the Advertising 
Research Foundation.

"The favorite TV shows 
In my family are 'Cimarron 
Strip' and 'Good Morning 
World.' Will you pass the 
word along to CBS?"

Yes. David Watson is from 
Nottingham but the show was 
from nothingham. 

     
"This season we have 

watched several of those 
original television dramas 
which are recommended so 
highly. Why has everyone 
of them been such a pre 
tentious bore?"

Yes, but it's too late, I'm 
afraid. Both series have been 
dropped from the fall sched 
ule to make room for three 
new ones, "Blondie," "The 
Good Guys," and "Hawaii 
Five-0."

    »
'What has become of the 

baby that Lucllle Ball had 
15 years ago?"

Not Go Gentle into that Good 
"Night." There will be more 
  if the psychiatrists hold 
out.

"What's become ef Mla 
Farrow since she's discov 
ered yoga, that Is?"

an actress who is married to 
an unfaithful movie actor. So
what else is new?

* * *
"Every television show 

seems to be in color now 
but no one I know has a 
color set. How many are 
there In the country com 
pared to black and white
sets   or 
know?"

does anyone

there were color sets in 14,-

per cent of U.S. families. An 
other 500,000 are in use in 
clubs, bars, and public places 
and they are being purchased 
at the rate of five million per after completion.

It did what most babies do 
even In Hollywood: grew up. 
Both Desi Jr. and Lucy Jr 
will co-star with their mother 
in next fall's Lucille Ball

"Is Terence 
gle?"

Stamp sin-

Most of them seem to be 
baaed on notes taken by the Show, 
playwrights' psychiatrists 
They have been well acted 
and both CBS and NBC have 
paid as high as $112,000 to
TVs best writers, but the Not very often. His most 
characters have been totally frequent date is English fash 
without sympathy. The worst ion model and (hopeful) act- 
ws* "My Father and My ress Jean Shrimpton. 
Mother," the best was "Do

"What bas become of 
the sergeant who sang "The 
Ballad of the Green Be 
rets?"

Former Staff Sergeant Transit system.
Barry Sadler has just com 
pleted "Dayton's Devils," his

Paramount has offered her filming another next month 
9 role in "Mirage" that of His latest album is "Barry

first movie, and will start Topping, chairman of the dis

best seller.
  *  

"Is It true that movies 
usually take several years 
to make any profit?"

the investment and the num 
ber of tickets sold. A popular 
movie like "The Graduate' 
made back its $3 million 

On Jan. 1, 1968, NBC claims costs in less than eight weeks
and may eventually bring in

130,000 home which means 25 six times that amount. Even

box office can be sold to tele 
vision to pays its costs and

Cycle Accident Rates 
Increase, Report Says

i N*WI strvic* 1 3 per cent Of the total ve 
SACRAMENTO  A recently hide registration but they are

issued report of the California 
Highway Patrol has con 
firmed what everyone thought 
 motorcycle riding can be 
dangerous. 

Motorcycles make up only
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involved in about 5 per cen 
of all fatal and injury acci 
dents.

"But, although motorcycles 
are involved in a large num 
her of accidents, not all o 
them are the fault of the mo-

2,705 New 
ustomers 

Added Here
The Southern California

in 1067, according to S 
Lynch, division manager

d
W.

Gas company statistics show 
n increase of 27,367 custom- 
rs during the past year, de 

spite a continuing slump in 
esidential building. A slight 
mprovement in the building 
rend was noted late in the 
ear.
The additions brought the 

ompany to within 30,000 cus- 
omers of the two million 

mark. The utility's current 
ctive meter figure is 1,970.- 
34.

SALES CONFERENCE . . . Plans for a real estate educational islet conference, 
to be cospoiwored by the Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors and tlte California 
Real Estate Association, are being made by representatives of the two groups. 
Pictured holding the blow-up of the Certified Member Broker designation toward 
which those attending can earn credit is Robert W. Karpe, CREA president of 
Bakersfield. Others (from left) are Marie Whitacre, executive secretary of the 
Torrance-Lomita board; H. Harold Llppard, board president; Larry Poeske of Tor- 
ranee, educational co-chairman of the local board; and George Metxger of Rolling 
Hills, vice president of the CREA 21st District.

RTD Property Tax Raise 
Vetoed by Public Opinion

Year on Radio 
Jog Columnist 
Starts Fifth

Francis X. Lohmann has 
begun his fifth year of broad 
casting "Kanine Korner," the 
only dally radio program in 
lie nation about dogs and 
tog lovers.

Lohmann's "Kanine Kor- 
er" also is a regular feature 

of the Press-Herald, appear 
ng each Wednesday.

The radio version is broad 
cast daily at 4:30 p.m. over 
station KTYM, 1460 kcs.

Southern California Rapid 
Transit District directors have 
acted on community response 
to the RTD's preliminary re 
port recommendations for Los 
Angeles County's Rapid

University of Southern Cali 
fornia President Dr. Norman

trict's Rapid Transit Planning 
and Finance Committee, said

Sadler Back Home" and his an evaluation of the public's a t an estimated additional
book, "I'm a Lucky One" is a attitude toward the proposed,

first - phase 62 - mile system 
clearly shows the following 
aasic demands:
  The community desires 

more system to be built; and
 , System financing, in the 

It depends on the size.of opinion of the public, should
not rely on the property tax 
except as a backup, or at 
most, for a token contribu 
tion.

Based on these mandates, 
RTD directors approved a re 
port recommending that the

an unsuccessful film at the Legislature be urged to pro- money should be included in
vide the people with alternate 
financing to the poperty tax

ditional funds can be provid 
ed by the Legislature.

The RTD board directed 
that the Rapid Transit staff 
prepare the Final Report rec 
ommending construction of a 
four-corridor first-stage sys 
tem costing an estimated 
SI.57 billion and that certain 
necessary changes from the 
Preliminary Report be incor 
porated in the Final Report

cost of $150 million.
Noting that preliminary en 

gineering is nearing comple 
tion on the Airport-Southwest 
Corridor line, the transit di 
rectors said:

"These segments can and 
should be scheduled for first 
stage development if the Leg 
islature provides the addi 
tional funds required."

The Rapid Transit staff was 
further directed to:

  Provide that suffkient

the first bond issue to com 
mence the engineering and

show a profit within one year to build the first-stage, four- the development of the sec-
corridor system.

A fifth leg, to the South 
west and Los Angeles Inter 
national Airport, the Transit 
District directors specified, 
should be included in the

ond stages of the total master 
plan as projected beyond the 
first five legs; and 

<   That the final report 
should acknowledge the vir 
tual universal community op-

first-stage system only if ad- position to the use of the

Head Starters to Observe 
Nursery Education Week

Operation Head Start ceri-Head Starters will be demon
ters in Torrance and Wilming 
ton will join with centers

torcycle drivers," the CHP serving Nursery Education vard. Parents are invited to
said. "The investigating offi
cers considered motorcycles The centers plan to hold se
to be at fault in less than half 
of the accidents which

vehicles. 
The study also provided

support for something else 
which was believed clothing 
protects the riders and can 
cut death and injuries in mo 
torcycle accidents.

st rated Friday, March 8, from 
2 to 4 p.m. at Wilmington

throughout the area in ob- Town Square, Avalon Boule

Week, today through Friday.

ries of demonstrations design-

volved motorcycles and other goes on in Head Start classes.
Open house at the centers lages.

will be held Tuesday from 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. The public is 
invited to observe the chil 
dren's activities.

bring their nursery school 
aged children to the demon 
stration. All youngsters may

ed to show the public what participate in painting, model
ing clay, and making col

Local Head Start center 
are located at 1350 Watson 
Ave., 308 Hawaiian Ave., am 
1030 "L" St., in Wilmington

Classroom activities of both and at 21512 S. Main St., Tor 
the Wilmington and Torrance

CM A flf DAD IN McCOY'S MARKET 
9NACK BAR PHONE 830-3970

SEPULVEDA AND MAIN STREETS-WILMINGTON

GIANT COUPON SALE-MON.-TUES.-WED. ONLY

RGERS
BUY 'EM BY THE

SACKFUL
WITH COUPON

ONLY
GOOD MARCH 4-S-*

1/2 FRIED 
CHICKEN

ON SAL! All WEIK HI 29-MARCH 6 
INCIUDIS

LEG - THIGH - BREAST - WING 
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Biscuit, Honey 99

roperty tax as a principal 
eans of financing construe 
n; and suggest alternatives 
ch as sales tax on gasoline 
creased in lieu tax on motor 
hides, general sales tax 
d other suggestions made
the public and the legisla 

re.
  That provision be made 

necessary improvements
local bus service.

; Ford 
[o Observe 
4th Year

Vel's Ford, 20900 Haw 
orne Blvd., in celebrating 

14th birthday during the 
onth of March with a spe- 
al coupon sale. 
The coupons, worth $100 

id $200 each, currently are 
ting circulated throughou 
e Torrance area. They can
recognized by a picture o 

el Miletich, who appears in 
Ben Franklin costume 
During the month of March 
e coupons may be used in 
e legitimate trade-in dolla 

alue for $200 on a new ca 
nd $100 on s used car. They 
e redeemable on any ca
stock at Vel's Ford.
"It is true that we are get 

ng unheard of cooperatio 
om the Ford factory." Mile 
ch said, "and to take 
traight $200 off of our price 
n a new factory car is un 
eard of."
"Naturally we must njak 

ur overhead," he added 
but I've been in business fo 
4 years in Torrance and th 
argest percentage of my biu 
ness has been develope 
rom satisfied customers

AND TRUST COMPANY, »s duly 
appointed Trustee under and pur 
suant to r>ed of Trust dated Oc 
tober 12. 1966 Executed By: D. D. 
VANCE. a married man and record 
ed November 4. IMS. as Instr. No, 
2631. in book T 5158. paye_60f>,

as Co. is providing service county, c^i1forp.u;;_wiLL
2,705 more customers in 

ts Southwest Division as a 
esult of new meters install-

Public Notice

NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. Np. 67-8759

Official Re rd« in the office of th
at Lo Anngeles 

SELL

Public Notice

„%
AND TRUST COMPANY, an duly- 
appointed Trustee undw and pur 
suant to Dwd of Trust dated MAY 
25 1964 Executed By: ELWIN £ 
BUTCHER, a married man and re 
corded June 3. 1904. tui Instr No 
1719. In book T3738. pa«e 445.
Official Records In tfi? office of
the County Recorder of Los Ana-e 
lf!! County. California. WILL 8E*,L 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIGH?

t of «le In lawful mo 
United States! at the 

the Los
_
trance nf the Lo

Courthouse, at 501
Street. Los Angeles. California, all 
right, till* and interest conveyed 
to and now held by It und« said 
Deed of Trust in the property sltu- 

sald Cuunty and State de-

10 Tract No. 1809S. as 
up record«d in Book 381. 
40 of Maps In the office 

: county recorder of said

it First Courtnouse. at

of th
ithSaid sale will be made, but 

out covenant or warranty, expreaa 
or Implied, regarding title, posses 
sion. or encumbrances, to pay the 
remaining principal sum of the

ite secured by said Deed of Ti
pro. .. 1W7. is In said

ed. advance*. M any. __. . .... 
11- of said Deed of Trust, fee*, 
rg-.i and expenses of the Trus- 
and of the trusts created by 

aid Deed of Trust. 
The beneflcls.ry und 
' Trust, by reafon of s brc 
efnult In the obligations secured 

?by. heretofore executed and 
slivered to the undwolKned « 

Declaration of Dofa\ilt ana 
emand for Sale, and wiitten no- 

t breach and of election to 
the undersigned to sell said 

 operty to satisfy said obligations, 
nd thereafter, on November 9. 1967. 
>  undersigned caused said notice 
' brencii and of ejection to be rf- 
.rded in book M 2705. page 731, 
' said Official Record*. 
Date: F-hruary 12. 1968.

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
a« wld Trustee. 
By JOHN W. PATRICK 

474 
Feb. 18. 25 and March 3. 1968

ENTERPRISES and that said firm

Public Notice

PH 6114 
CERTIFICATE OF SUSINEM,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they 

re. conducting a business at 1547 
W. Anahdm. Harbor Otty. CaJIfor- 

la. under the fictitious firm name 
f PAMPERED POOCH and that

 aid firm is con
i names In full

and places o< residence are u fol-

TrVln H. Pauling. 13011 Kathryn. 
'orrsjics.
Betty L. Pauling. 23011 Kathryn 

Torrance

Lfllian H, ' Lookman". Tw" Palos 
'erdes Blvd.. Redondo Beach 
Dated February 23. 1968 

KM ward Lookman 
Lillian H. Lookmsn 

tate of California. 
Los Angeles County: O ~ ' --* --

whone name
within Instrument and acknu , 
edged Uiey executed the »m». 
Seal) Dorothy K. Sumowski.

Notary Publir
My Commission Expire
April 8. IMS 

S March 3. 10. 17, 24. 1968

Notary Public in and for said 
ta'.e. personally appeared Irvln H. 

'aullng and Betty L Pauling 
nown to me to be the person: 
 hone name* are subscribed to th< 
ithln Instrument and acknowl 

tdged they executed (he sam*. 
SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowski, 

Notary Public 
My Commission KzpIrM

8 Feb. 18. arch 8, 10. IMS.
PH B1W 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does certify 
s conducting- a buslneM at 18103 
 rairle Avenue, Torrajic*, Callfor 
ila, under the fictitious firm nam 
rf ESTATE REALTY and tha 
said firm Is composed

... Hot*, 18810 Kornblum
Avenue, Torrance.

Dated February 15, 1988

SUte of California, 
os Ancetea County: 
On February 18, 1988. before me 

a Notery Public In and for sale 
IUt«. personally appeared Pater J 

Mota known to me to be the per 
son whose name Is subscribed tc 
Die within Instrument and acknowl 
edged he executed the same. 
[Seal) Dorothy K. Sumowski, 

Notary Public 
My Commission Expire* 
April 8. 1888 

S Feb. 36: Mar. 8. 10. 17. 1988
PH 8107 

CERTIFICATE Of BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned dues certify 1 
' ting . business at 23W 

Wllnitngton, Callfornl 
> fictitious firm name < 

VISTA ADVERTISING and thi

Delford.

said firm Is 
lowing person, 

pl

of the 
In

and plac* of reMdence Is »  fill
Oratory J Puckett. 23WS De 

ford. Wllmlngton. California. 
Dated February 1. 1988.

Gregory J. Purkett 
SUte at California. Los Angeles 
xjnty:
On February 2. 1(88. before m 
Notary Public. In and for sal 

1 Gregor 
to be th 

ne is subscribe 
_   ......... ... itrument

know1«dg<ed he executed th

a N01 . . . . ... _
Btat*. personally appeared Gregory J Pudiett  --    
person wh

the
sam

(SEAL)
Notary Pub
Mr Commission Bxplrt
AprH S, IMS 

68 2108 
8-Feb. 11. 18. 86. March S. IMS.

cured by 
$7.885.7*'8. with Interest from

of sale In lawful mon- 
United 8t»t«i> at the K.

conveyed
Street. Los An 
right, title
to and now __ 
Deed of Trust In tha property -<lt- 
imtwj in .-mid County and Statl de 
scribed as:

Ths West 168 feet of th* ea.it 
470 feet of lot »3 of Tract ~839. 
In the city of Torrance. as per 
map recorded In b&ok 15 page 
132 of Maps. In tha' office of 
the county recorder of said 
county.
Said sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, 
w implle 
ilon. or.,._... _ _ .cumhrance, . 
remaining principal .sum

nr warranty, express 
garding title, pusnes- 

. to pay the 
m of th" not*

ecured bv the Dee<l of Trutt. 
rlt: W6.60000. with Interest from 
Tune 3. 1966. as In said not" pro- 
 Ided. advances, if any. under the 
crms of said Deed of Trust, fees, 
jliarges and expenses of the 

Id Deed Trustee and of the trusts creat.-d 
"iy said D?ed of Trust.

Tlte beneficiary under said Deed 
..f Tnist. by ruason of a breach or 
default in the obligations aecurea 

heretofore executed and 
delivered to the imrter.slKned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and Dp- 

1 for Sale, and written nntlce 
reach and of election to cause 

. undersigned to sell said prop- 
ty to satisfy said obligation*, and 
weafler. on November JO. 1967. 
e undersigned cause said notice 
breach and of elertlnn to V r*- 

rded in book M2713, pnge 3T7, of 
Wfldal Records. 

Date: Feb. 21. 1988
Title Insurance and 
Trust Company 
** said Trustee. 
By Glenn Burkott/jlw

 >H 8127 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they 

re conducting a business at 11" 
'alos Verdes Blvd., Reoond. 
each. California, under the flc-

PH 8117
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

No. T-774

fi  "na£. "orioOKMAN ESCROWs"1 "*

_ -f the foil' 
>ns. whose names In 
laces of residence nr« . 
Edward Look: 
erdes Blvd.. Red.

ing pcr-wing 
full

112
foil

Palos 
ich

Superior 
' allfornla,

PH—8128
14884

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. SW P &449

Court of the State o 
for the County of Lo;

In the Matter el the Estate o 
CHRIS CHARLES BRIGANTI aka 
"HRI9TIB OIIARLRS BRIGANT 

ka TRIESTE BRIOANTI aka 
'RIBST1 BRIGANTI. Decea; 
Notice Is hereby given to credl 

* * having culms against th 
ec-xlem to file said claims In th 
fflce of ttie olerk nf the afnreaal 

court or to present them to th 
undersigned at the office of Hitch 
ock A Bowman. J1616 Hawthorn 
ioulevard In the City of Torrkr.ce 
n the aforeeald County, wlilch lat 
er office Is the place of busina 
f the undersigned In all matte 
lertalnlng to sajld estate. Sue 
lalms with the necessary vouche. 

must be filed or presented as afore 
said within six months after th 
'rat publication of tills notice. 
Dated F«b. 38. 1868

FLORENCE BRIGAXTI
Executrix of th« will of
said decedent

Hitchcock i Bowman
Attorney-at-Law
'1818 Hawthorne Boulevard

. .. -113 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify th 
are conducting a buslnevn at 274 
Sepulveda. Torrance. Californ 
undir the fictitious firm name 
BRITISH MAID and that said ft 
- composed of the following p 

ns. whose names In full a 
laces of residence are a* fallen 
Doreen Miller. 28006 Oak. 43 

Lomlla. California.
Margaret Oeswlck. 40M Blu 

Street. Torrance. California. 
Dated February 0. IMS 

Doreen 1*1 Her

Sta«e   
County: 

On Febi 
Notary

ornla, Los Ange 

196* before tnary 
Puhll

Margaret Creswt^ 
the persni

Miller " and

whose names' "are" subscribedT 
within instrument and ark 
edged the

th
edged they executed th« same 
(SEAL) Dorothy K. Sumowski %r*i** n . B..WII-  Notary Public 

My Commlaiiio

B  Feb. 18. 26.

I78t
 Feb. 25: Mar. 1 ft 10, 1988

oration as duly appointed TruMee 
nder and pursuant to Deed of 
Crust dated August 30, 19(8 execut- 

by HENRY P. ORR and 
ANDA L. ORR. husband and wife

nd recorded September 18. IMS. as 
...... .In book T8359, page
04 of Official Records In the office
f the County Recorder of Los An- 
eJes Countv. California. WILL 
ELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION TO 
IGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH 

payable at time of sale IB lawful 
noney of the United States) at the 
149 Elm Drive entrance to th* 

ty Building. Los Angeles. Call- 
ornla all right, title and Interest 
inveyed to and now held by It 
ider said Deed of Trust In the 
 ope.rty situated In said County 
Ml State desrrlbe-d as: 
Lot 8 of Tract 19^05. as per 
map recorded In Book SS6 Pages 
12 to 16 inclusive of Maps. In 
the office of the County Re 
corder of said County. 
Property commonly known as: 
313 Via Monte D'Oro. Redondo 
B«ach. California.

Said sale will be made, but without 
ovenant or warranty, expreu or 
mplled. regarding title, possession.
r encumbranc to

rrmlninc; principal sum of the note 
:ured by said D»»d of Trust, to- 

wit: $25,687.26. with Intercut from 
October 16. 1966. as In said not* 

ided. advances. If iipy. under 
ho terms of said Deed of Trust 

barges and expenses of the 
Trustee and of the trust* created 

said Deed of Trust, 
he beneficiary under said Deed 

if Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default In the obligations secured 

by. heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a writ- 
en Declaration of Default and De- 
nand for Sale, and written notice 
>f breach and of election to cause 
he undersigned to sell said proper- 
y to satisfy said obligations, and 
hereafter, on February 8, 1967. ths 
inderslgned caused said notice of 
breach and of election to n« record 
ed In book M2466. pace 182, of said 
Official Records 

Date: February 18, 1968. 
ESCROWS. INC. 
a« said Trustee. 
By Sarah Wetniteln 

SPK 1.16*7 
S Feb. 25. March 8. 10. 1W8.

PH Bt12 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned do certify they 
 e conducting a business at 3720 
nwralcl Street. Apartment S 1. 
orrance. California, under the fic 

titious firm name of D A R EN 
TERPRISES and that said firm Is 

f the following persons, 
's In full and plures of 

residence Hf« as follows:
David Roxy. 3720 Emerald Street, 

Torrance
Ros« Davls. »730 Bmerald Street,

Dated'January 31. IMS.
David Roxy
Ross Darli 

State of California, Los Angeleiy>uivtv
On January 31, 1968, before me, 
Notary Public In and for laid 

State, personally appeared David 
Roxy and Roas bar Is known to me 
to b« the pontons whose names are 
subscribed to the within Instru 
ment and acknowledged they ex 
ecuted the same.
(SEA ) ELLEN H. BUTZLAFF, 

Notary Public
Commission Expires

S Fob.
March 5. 1971.

• Easy Terms
• Convenient 

Charge
We Carry Our Own 
Contracts . . .

COLOR TV CONSOLE STEREO-AMlFM
Contemporary Styling

Tw» w*)«f*)ri, two mM rang* and tw**t*)n In 
rh« M«r«* $p«tk*r system. In rkk genuine wir> 
nut v»n*»r» with oil walnut finish.

688
SE HABLA 
ESPANOL

LAYAWAY
DOWNTOWN TORRANCI STORE 

El Prado at Sortori   FA 8-1252

PLENTY 

OF FREE

PARKING


